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93.At

.

8 o'clock we start a grand Clearance Sale of all our colored imported nov-
elty

¬

Dress Goods This sale is for one day only. That day is Monday and the
price is 50 cents a yard. This will be a grand sweeping closing out sale of choice
novelties at one-third to one-half their original cost. No wrecked dress goods ,

no soiled or damaged dress goods , but our own clean stock.
NOVELTY
DRESS
(ilOIS

Those
handsome
novoltloM
have always
boon
considered
good

, , ? ( . -5= . Jl--? '" . 81.40 and
* ' * - * "* i. Monday

morning your choice TiCc a yard.-

H

.

would not take a political economist
to tell you the reason why wo are
dolling dress goods at less than cost-
.It

.

la this : No gooda enter our Dress
Goods department for longer than one
season. The new spring dress stuffs
are coming ; wo must make room for
them. Vou may expect to read their
story any line morning. Present
lots must go you'll nuver get this
chance again. BE HERE EARLY or-

bo disappointed. The entire line
will go on nao! at 8 o'clock.

Your choice , fiOe a yard-

.IN

.

THE While this is the last , we-

SII.KS look upon it as quite the
most favorable sillt buying

ohancc olTorod this season.-

Thnso

.

Sllka marked for Monday's sell-
ing

¬

MUST GO. Like all other de-

parments
-

, wo need the room. All In-

all. . Monday's assorment Includes
DOe Foulard Silks , now lEc.

Ten pieces to select from all good
styles this Includes the balance of
our entire stock now liic a yard.f-

iOc

.

satin finished Lining Silk 12V4c.

Over 1C colors to chocso from satin
face , cotton back extraordinary value

all wo have left now 12'fcc a yard.r-

.Oc

.

colored Novelty Silks , IGc-

.Flvo
.

different color.? left not a poor
ono In the lot to close , IGc a yard.-

73c

.

colored Novelty Sllka ,

Six pieces all told no two alike
every color perfect last ot this line
now 2.c a yard.

Black Molro Velours.
All our 1.23 and 1.50 goods will go-

at fi2MsC and 7fic a yard. Like every-
thing

¬

pise , these Bplcndld goods must
go wo need the room-

.fiKANSDOWrv

.

AND Till all arc gone
FLANNELETTE are now selllnsi at

7 ,2C yard , reduced from lac nnd lOc.

NOTIONS Only trille * . but who could
do without them ?

Black Pins , 3e per box 2 for 5c.
Darning Cotton , 3c per ball 2 for 5c.
Hat Plus , Ic each.
Thimbles , fie each.
Tape Measures , 5c each.
Needles , f.c per paper host gold eyed.
Crochet Hooks , 5c each.
Stay Binding , 2c per roll

REMNANTS Remnants of table linens
nnd crashes ,

In all lengths at very low prices Mon ¬

day.

and thii process of preparing the dainty
white decoration was viewed with great In ¬

terest.-
IJy

.

the tlmo the circuit of thin part of the
grounds was undo tlio visitors were
thoroughly Impressed with the magnitude of-

'the plan and the great extent of territory
covered ..by this tract alone. They were loud
in their pralser o.f the lirauty of the nrranojo-
.ment

-
. anil the magnlflecnt scale on which Uio

whole was being carried out. The beauty
of design of the buildings and the Impressive
cnscmblo were freely commented on and tlio-

innst pessimistic were convinced iby the mag-

nitude
¬

of the undertaking nml the advanced
stage which had been reached.

TOUCHES TIIKIIl PRIDE.

From the .main court the party .passed to
the bluff tract , where the state buildings ,

the Horticulture building , the Power build-
ing

¬

and other smaller buildings were seen
In courao o ( construction. The Imposing ap-

licaruiico
-

of the Illinois and Nebraska
buildings seemed to niako quite an Impres-
sion

¬

on the lowans and when the situ so-
lerto'l by the lowu commluslon for the Iowa
ibulldlng was pointed out. In close Juxtapo-
sition

¬

U the Illinois and Nebraska buildings ,

the argument of. the Iowa commissioners
against a niggardly appropriation and a-

smnll stnto .building Boomed to strike homo.
While tliu party was In this portion of the

grounds a largo delegation from Council
llluffs made Its appearance ''and the members
quickly distributed themselves among the
ligUlatura from their state and added their
logical reasoning to the strong ocular evi-

dence
¬

bi fore the eyes of the solons.
After the ground ? had hern thoroughly In-

Bported
-

the party returned to the Mlllard-
Jiat.'l. .

The Hp.iclous main dining room of the Mll ¬

lard was prepared for the largo party In a
manner appropriate to the Importance of the
occasion and the slzo of the gathering. Four
Jong tables extended the full length of the
room and at the west end a shorter table
extended at right angles to these. The la-
Ides were prettily decorated with s mllax ana
carnations and dainty festoons of smllax
were suspended from the numerous chan-
dollers.

-
. Plates wore laid for 225 gucstu and

COMMON SHNSH CURE-

.iiMin

.

PII.I : etui : cintics IMI.KS-

I'KUMAXKXTI.V IIY CUltlXC-
THU c.vii: i : .

Jtonini'Kalito Itemedivlilcli I-
NUoniforl ( n Tlioii iiinlN of

Probably half the people who ace this ar-

tlclo
-

suffer from plica. Thla Is one ot the
commonest diseased and ono of the most ob-

etl'iate.
-

. Pcoplo have It for years and just
}itcauso It Is not Immediately fatal they ne-
glect

¬

It. Carelessness caaten nu end of suf-
lerliig.

- '

. Carelessness about fo simple a thing i

tig plica has often caused death. Hemor-
rhages

¬

occur during surgical treatment , of-

ten
-

causing death.-
Plica

.

are ulmplu In the beginning and
easily cured , They cun bo cured even In-

lo worst stagra , without I tain or Icus of-

jblooJ , quickly , surely and completely. There
la only ono remedy that will do It Pyramid
j'llo Cure.-

It
.

allayn the Inflammation immediately ,

liwla tito Irritated eurfuco and continued
treatment reduces tbo swelling and puts
the membranes into good , sound , healthy
condition. The euro U thorough and per-

in
-

a nun t-

.Here
.
li a voluntary and unsolicited testl-

.inoulal
.

wo have lately received :

Mrs. M. C. Mlukly , C01 Mississippi St. ,
Indianapolis , Ind. , says : Hava been a suf-
ferer

¬

from the pain und annoyance of Piles
' (or fifteen yearn , the 1'yrauild Pile Cure
and Pyramid Pills gave me I m media to re-

'lief
-

and In a short tlmo a complete euro ,

nruKelats sell Pyramid Pile. Cure or will
get It for you If you oik them to. It Is

but GO- cents per package ami U put up-

'only by the Pyramid Drug Co. , Marshall ,

Mton.

MUSLIN
UNDKHWK.VR-

JJcnr in mind
that those
dully talks
of muslin un-

derwear
¬

nro
simply n sorlos-
of notices
wo owe
to you.

Drudgery of homo sewing Is skipped.
There ls moro dalnt'ncsa about thwe
carefully made garments than you
would have had time for , In any event.

Costs to you nro Just about what the
materials would have come to ,

NIGHT rjOWNS.-

At
.

33e of muslin , Mother Hubbard ntylo ,

sleevcfl and neck trimmed with ruffle
of Mtnbrlc , at 4Sc.

Mother Hubbard effect , cxio row of In-

sertion
¬

, sleeves and collar Unlslied
with narrow rullle-

At
.

? 1.00 , of IOIIB cloth , lllshop effect ,

lace cold embroidery trimmed.-

DIIAWKIIS.

.

.

At 15c , of extra quality mualln , resular2-
Co garment , only a tow pairs left-

.At

.

30c , muslin top hemstitched , ruffle ,

umbrella etylc.-

At
.

COc , extra wldo lawn umbrella , ruffle ,

finished with hem and tucka.-

PETTICOATS.
.

.

At 1.00 , of muslin , lace Insertion and
wldo hem.-

At
.

1.00 , of mus'.ln unbrella ruffle , fin-

ished
¬

wltlh embroidery.-

COHSKT

.

COVKIIS.-

A

.

few left at 8c each ; at lOc of muslin
high nctk.

KiMBUOID-
KRIES

--
The now
style

with tho-
gathering
tliroiul-
Ilave

-
you

soon thorn ?
Youcunnot
find them-
elsewhere
us wo have
the

exclusive sale In this city.
They cost you no moro than the old

style , and we are anxious that you
should share our good fortune In secur-
ing

¬

them. Do not expect all widths
and kinds for as yet we have only nar-

row
¬

and medium Nainsooks.-
"A

.

word to the wise" Is sulllclcnt , so-

wo hope you will not overlcok this
opportunity of saving yourself much
unnecessary labor.

Prices as follows : 9c. lOc , 12c , 12V&C-

.Me.
.

. 13e , IGc , 17c , ISc , 20c , 21c , 22c , 25c
and -JOc a yard.

a delicious menu was served In faultless
style.-

Hoforo
.

the cigars were passed the women
I withdrew to the parlors , where the exposi-

tion
¬

formed the principal theme of conversat-
ion.

¬

. Mrs. Harford , chairman of the execu-
tive

¬

committee of the Woman' lloird of Man-
agers

¬

, explained the projected Girls' and
Hoys' -building to the visitors and also spoke
o" the paper to bo Issued In aid of the fund
fop the erection ot the building. The Iowa

| women manifested considerable Interest In-

jj the work being done by the Woman's hoard
' and promised their assistance In, any way It

could ibo rendered. Mls-s Illlllngton of DC-
SMolncs entertained the company with recita-
tions

¬

and music was contributed by several
of the party.

DISCUSSING THE PIIOJCCT.
After the cigars were lighted President

Wattles extended to 'the visitors , on behalf
of the exposition management , a hearty wel-

j como to the city and to the exposition. "Tho
exposition grounds are yours as well as-
ours , " said the president ; "this great onter-

I prise was conceived iby delegates from all
the transmlsslsslppi states and territories as-

.Bombled
.

In the Trnnsmleslsslppl Commercial
congress. One of the principal objects of ths-

jj exposition Is ( o advertise the resources ot-

these western states and show to the. world
| the llmltlos-s wealth within our borders. We-
are glad to have you here to rovlew the work

i that has ''been done and see fc.r yourselves
I Just what wo are doing and what kind of an

exposition wo aro'preparing In order to carry-
out the responsibility which wan placed upon
us by the progenitors of thi ? great enter ¬

prise. " The president then told 'briefly of
what Omaha and Nebraska has done to put
this project on Its feet , the citizens of
Omaha contributing $500,000 , the clty.through

I Its Park Hoard , expending $30,000 on tlio
exposition grotni'd' , the otninty of Douglas
voting 100.000 In aid of the exposition and

i the state of Nebraska appropriating $100,000-
for the same 'purpcao.

j Governor Holcomb was called upon nnd
made n brief speech of welcome to the vis-
itors

¬

from Iowa. The governor was greeted
with applause as he rose and ho delivered
a pleasing talk In a strain which met with
warm approval from the visitors. In clcs-
Ing

-

ho expressed the hope that this occasion
would be but the first of many slmll-- In-

terchanges
¬

of courtwy between the people
of Iowa and Nebraska , and he predicted
that the exposition will bo a complete and
glorious success In which hu hoped the peo-
ple of Iowa will participate.

Governor Shaw of Iowa responded on be-
half of the visitors , expressing the appre-
ciation

¬

of the lowans for their courteous
treatment and declaring that he Is a small
man who cannot overlook state lines and
Join In a grand movement for the benefit of
the common Interest.

JOHN N. HAUUWIN'S SENTIMENT.-
J.

.

. N , Daldwln of Council Bluffs responded
to the sentiment , "Tho State of lowu. " Ho
poke of the conditions obtaining In the state

regarding Illiteracy and the magnitude of
the products of the utatn in agriculture and
kindred pursuits. Referring to the exposi-
tion

¬

, ho declared that the Htate should cither
make a creditable showing or none at all.
He said Iowa baa more at stake In this
matter than any other state and ho asserted
with great emphasis that the exposition Is
not an Omaha show , as It Is too big for
Omaha or Nebraska , but belongs to half
of this great union. Hn Insisted that Iowa
should be In the lead and should do nothing
of which Its citizens might afterwards bo-

ashamed. .

After the malu chorus had sung "The
Song of Iowa" Senator F. 0. Blllson of Ana-

inosa
-

told about "Tho Impressions of a-

Visitor. . " He upoko first ot his surprise at-
tlm development of Omaha with Its many
works of Internal Improvement and hand-
some

-

residences and said when ho entered
tlm exposition ground * he felt proud of
Omaha and admired the grit and thrift
which could get up such a magnificent
allowing In the face of the depression which
had prevailed In the lest ffliv years. He pre-

dicted
¬

that hundrrdo of thousands of people
will visit the exposition from all parts of
the world. auJ. ho axorviied hit

FINEST FRENCH The largest anil
WASH FAUIIICS best assortment of

wash fabrics ever
shown In the vvost-

.I'INEST

.

KHHNCH COTTON.
Finest quality French trgandles) , In ex-

clusive
¬

and beautiful flowered designs ,

most fashionable for afternoon and
evening wear price 35c.

SCOTCH SWISSES.
Scotch Swisses of the finest grade , In ex-

clusive
¬

designs acid exquisite colors.
Handsome plaids and checks Imported
direct from the best manufacturers In
Glasgow , Scotland price 45c.

IRISH DIMITIES.
Printed Indian Dimity , beat Imported

goods , exclusive designs In white and
tinted grounds price 25c.

COLORED GRENADINES.
Grenadine this dainty fabric , light In

texture and silky In llnlsh , Is very
suitable for ladles' wear. Special
patterns.

L1NENS-

Closlntr

-
out

small ami
odd lots , at
reduced prices
will bo-

in order
Momhiy
and until
all arc sold.

3 pieces 70-Inch Full Bleached Satin
Damask the $ l.f 0 kind for 9SC a yd.

4 pieces GS-lnch full bleached Damask ,

the 12.i kind for SOc yard.-
G

.

pieces 62-Inch Heavy Cream Table
Damask the CSC kind for COC a yd.

2 pieces OS-Inch Turkey and Red Dam-
ask

¬

the 50C kind for 2)0 a yard.
2 pieces IS-lnch Heavy Bleached Huck

Toweling the 30C kind for 20C a yd.
30 jplc oj IS-lnch Bleached All-Linen

Crash the 12'iic kind for lOc a yard.
20 pieces Urown All-Linen Crash IOC

kind for 7c n yard.
25 odd Bleached Table Cloth , bordered

all round B'.fc yards long the ? 2.50
kind for ? 1.03 each.

10 Odd liloached Table Cloth , border
all round , 2 4 yards long the 1.S5
kind for 1.23 each.l-

&O
.

-dO Cii 5-S Bleached Napkins the
1.23 kind for SOc a dozen.

LEATHER Wo have just rocoivcd
BELTS some pretty now designs

in leather bolts.-
Ladles'

.

military design , In black and
colors , at 33c and 50e each.

Real Seal Bolt , with purse attached
they como In black , green and brown

SI.00 each.
And other atyles In black and colors and

-jc and SOc each-

.LADIES'

.

A now assortment of lauo
TIES tvimmcd mull and not tics.-

At
.

50e , COc , C3c , 75c and 90c each.

at the display which Is being made , closing
with wishing the project abundant success.-

C.
.

. S. .Montgomery , one of the exposition
directors , epoko of the common interests
of Iowa anil Nebraska , and Judge George
II. Canof DCS Molnos made a short talk In-
a witty vein , adopting the picturesque and
now cry language of the Indian warrior ,
winning frequent applause ,

Secretary of State George L. Dobson was
called for and expressed his pride at the
wonders which had been accomplished by
thu people of Omaha and Nebraska. Ho
said the people of Iowa will always bo found
standing shoulder to shoulder with their
brethren of Nebraska and assisting In thegreat enterprise now under way.-

AS
.

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Manager Rosewater of the Department of

Publicity and Promotion was called upon
by President Wattles to tell about the ex-
position

¬

as an advertising medium of the
transmlfsisslppl states .ind territories. Ho
averted that the exposition Is a muchgreater affair them any Iowa man believes
It to be. There will be .fully forty states
represented when the gates are opened a.id:
twenty-two statw now have commissions
ippolnted nnd working , while othcra are
preparing to follow tholr example-

."The
.

task of promoting this exposition , "
said Mr , Rosewater , "has been muchgreater than the e ime work la connection
with the World's fair. That exposition had
over 20.000000 back of It and every state
in the union was straining every nerve to
bo represented at that show. Wo have to
send agent. ? to these other states and tell
them what we are doing ccul urge them lo-
come. . Chicago dlfio't have to invite the
governor and members of the legislature of
Iowa to come nnd co what they had. Every ¬

body In the states outside of Nebraska under-
rates

¬

this exposition. They think all they
will ace here will he hogs and cattle and
great crowds of people. Instead of thla we
will have elaborate and extensive exhibits
from the cotton states of the smith , the
Pacific coast states- the states of New Eng ¬

land , New York , New Jersey , Peninsylvanla.
Georgia , Alabama and several other state.1
outside of the transmUdlsslppI region , In ad-

dition to iignrly every state and territory
wcst of the great Father of Waters.-

IOWA'S
.

DIRECT OPPORTUNITY-
."Ninetenths

.

of the people who will vlult
the exposition will crcsj Iowa. Thosn from
the west will go further cast after they
reach Omaha anJ your state will derive great
benefit from this great traffic across your
fertile districts. There are mllllrna of
people In the cast nho have never been west
of Chicago who will como to this exposi-
tion

¬

and the people of Iowa will have an
opportunity for dlsp'aying to thorn the fer-
tile

¬

llclds and the mlHIonn of cattle- and
hogs grazing on their ranges , aa well as
the thriving cities and the great manu-
facturing

¬

Industries which have sprung up
all over the state. The exposition will turn
the great tide of Immigration to the
and the labor of making It a nuccc. v) will be-

ef vast Import for ftiluro generations. If I
thought this was only n local show I would
My ''don't vote a dollar , ' but If you believe
you will bo nromotlmr the nroeross of th'.s
country and ot your own state , I believe
you should vote what you think best. "

J. L. Webster closed the program with a
short talk In hlo usual fluUhcd and eloquent
rcanner which pleased the visitors and sent
them out of the banquet hall In the best of-

humor. .

The special train of the delegation was
held until 5:4S: p. m. , end the great majority
of the party hastened to catch this. A few
of them remained In the city and will ipcnd
Sunday hero , returning to DCS Molnpj to-

night.
¬

.

WHO THEY ARI7-

.Thoic
.

making up the party are :

Governor U M. Shaw and son Earl ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor J. C. Mllllman. Logan ;

Secretary of State George L. Dobson ; Aud-

itor of State C. G. McCarthy ; Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Instruction II. C. Barrett ; W.
3 , Richards , governor's clerk ; 0. I ) . Elly-
non.

- [

. treasurer Statu Agricultural society ; ,

George A. Newman , secretary of the n."n-
'ate ; W K Iloardman , ilulry commissioner :

Fletcher Howard , prusldeut Sutu Board of. J

HOSIERY
AND
UNDERWEAR

The fliml roundup-
of this wintor'd hosiery ,

and knitted
underwear stocks.
Some of the lines
uro broken
thut is wo may not
have ail sizes
but jiorlmps you will
llnd just what you
want to carry you
through this winter.-

Women's

.

r.Oc vests and pants , 23c each.
These are white merino and extra
value.-

"Women's
.

7oc vests and pants , 50c each.-

In
.

line , soft camel ''hair-

.Children's
.

underwear , worth up to 1.10 ,

now 40c each , In natural wool-

.Women's
.

and children's Stuttgartcr
underwear , worth up to 2.00 per gar-
ment

¬

, now 1.00 each-

.Men's

.

8ric underwear , now 50c each , In
heavy ribbed balbrlggan , finished
scams.-

Men's
.

J1.50 underwear now 1.00 each , In
fine worsted , ilccced-

.Women's
.

G3c .black oashmcro hose now
23c per pair-

.Children's
.

IGc black lloeced cotton hcso
now lOc per pair.-

Men's
.

20e cashmere and merino half hose
now lOc per pair.

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

Men'd bow ties
in blnck aillc-

or satin.
Also a lai'H-
Oassortment
of colors.-

At

.

23c ami COc Ciich-

.Mon's
.

strtag tlco , four-ln-luinds and
teclts at'S-lc and DOc.

Shield bows for turndown collars , 2oc
each

Men's unllncd Kid Gloves , 1.00 and
1.50 a pair.-

Men's
.

"Foster" Kid Gloves In black ,

broHf.i and tans , 1.50 a pair-
.Bojs'

.

unllned Kid Gloves at 1.00 a pair
Odd lines of men'o Kid end Mocha

Gloves at 7Hc a pair. Former price
was 1.00 and 150.

Boys' domet flannel niglit shirts , only
33c each. . Reduced from HO-

c.Men's

.

cotton uulon suits , in small sb.es ,

only 1.00 each. Former price 1.23
and 150.

Mtci's white merino shirts and drawers ,

reduced .froth COc to 2dC agarmcnt.-
Wa'hburn's

.

patent adjustable cuff hold-
ers

¬

, 15c and 25c a pair.
Drawers supporters , 25c a pair.
Scarf fasteners , 5c each.

BLANKETS You can buy blankets at
the same low prices yet ,

Don't know how long though.

Pharmacy ; General John R. Prime , ex-
adjutant general.

Senators G. S. Allyn , Mount Ayr ; Thomas
Bell , Fall-field ; L. R. Hotter , Logan ; T. A.
Cheshire , DCS Molnes ; George M.
Craig , Allison ; ftimuol Druet. Marys-
vllle

-
; F. O. Ellison , Anamosa ; Joim-

Everall , Farmersburg ; A. D. Funk , Spirit
Lake ; G. S. Gilbertson , Forest City ; W. C.
Hayward , Davenport ; A. C. Ilobart , Chero-
kee

¬

; lA. . C. Hotchklss. Adel ; L. M. Kllburn ,

Fontanclle ; J. S. Lothrop , Sioux City ; D.-

A.

.

. Lyons , Crcaco ; W. A. Mclntyrc , Ot-

tumwa
¬

; F. E. Malloy , Dubuque ; W. O.
Mitchell , Corning ; D. J. Palmer , Washing-
ton

¬

; E. O. Pcnroso , Tama ; .N. M. Pusey.
Council Bluffs ; J. II. Trcwln , Lansing ; J.
Wallace , Eldora ; D. A. Young , Manchester ;

J. L. Wilson , Almont-
.Representatives

.

E. F. D-illey , Ir ton ; James
Bariett , Sioux City ; L. W. Heal , Ohcrokee ;

J. W. Ilird , Rockford ; F. J. Blake. Fort
Dodge ; J. II. Boyd , Defiance : H. 'H. Brighton ,

Falrflpld ; George H. Carr , DPS Molnes ; John
Christ.e. Garner ; James M. Clark. Prescott ;

J. IJ. Classen. Gieen Mountain ; P. W. Conloy ,

nikprrt ; W. T. Davis , Hamburg ; John E-

.Dempster
.

, Donahue ; Georga W. Dleltenn ,

Hcdrlek. W. G. Dews , Ceiar Rapids ; W.-

L.
.

. Eaton , Osage ; Thomas Emmett , Relnbcck ,

0. H. Prink , Uingham ; G. L. Glesler , Wilton
Junction ; Anton Hansman , De Witt ; W. O.
Hanson , Forest City ; D. K. Herbert , Shells-
burg : J. M. Il.ithaway , Onawa ; George W.
Hinkle , Harvard ; F. 0. Hlnltson Stuart ; W.
11. Hunt , Burlington ; Albert E. Jackson ,

Tamn ; Lewis M. Jaeger , Burlington ; J. T-

.Jay.
.

. Manning ; C' . F. Johnson , Shellleld ; W.-

F.
.

. Joics: , Denova ; W. M. Klemme , Rldgo-
way ; J. W. Krleger New Hampton ; J. F.
Lavender , Rockwell City ; K. R. Madden ,

Brldgewater ; MoCurdy , Hazloton ; F. P-

.McGinn
.

, Clinton ; C. Mlllfr , Kluln ; Thomas
B. Miller , StanwooJ ; J. Habatpilt. Davenport ;

A. A. Nowcra. Oscetli ; E. E. Overflold , Elma ;

John Parker , Silver City ; J. A. Penlck-
.f'harlton

.

; E. G. Perrott , Perry ; L. F. Potter.
Oakland ; S. II. Powers. Killogg ; P. L-

.Prentlss
.

, Delphos ; G. M. Putn&m , Carson ; J-

.W
.

, Royiolds , Deacon ; E. J. Saucr , Oubiiqtip ;

Jolm Shambaiigli , Boonevllle ; W. II. Shcean ,

Anamosa ; P. A. Smith , Scranton ; C. E. Stall-
cap , Sac -nty ; C. W. Stewart. ( Mine ; G. II.
Van Houten , Lenox ; W. J. Vcnrnian. Max-
well

¬

; C. R. IleieilPt; ] first ass slant clerk
Jiouso of representatives ; James D. Gllmoro.
chief doorkeeper of house ; George A. New-
man

¬

, secretary of senate.-
M.

.

. A. Campbell , lies Molnea Register ; J.-

W.
.

. Richards Chicago Tribwie ; C. S. Wil-
son

¬

, Diibuquo Telegraph ; II. E. Fleming ,

Waterloo Reporter : E. A. Nye , DO.J Molnes
News ; John UrtorV , Dea Molnea Capital ; F.-

W.
.

. IlleknoU. MatDhalltown Times-Republi
can ; T. J. Grlggs , Cedar Uuilds Gazette ; J.-

C.

.

. Woll'ver. Des Momcrf LtaJer ; R. B. Arm-
strong

¬

, Chlcago'ltccord ; T. J. Wllcox. S. M.
Greene aid: Thpmap Cox. representing a
number of Iowa papers.

Members of low. 'Commission to Omaha
Exposition S. lX-Packiird , Marshalltown ; F.-

N.

.

. Clmo , Cedaj-.KdUls ; R. H. Moore , Ot-

tumwa
¬

; J. H. W.aljionk. Mt. Pleasant.-
i.

.

. A. Stewart , district paner( agent
Chicago. Rock Warn ! & Pacific railroad ; W ,

M. Hobl's , Huperlntetident Iowa lines Chi-
cago

¬

, Rock I ls iiJ & ' Pacific railroad.
The women In tbccdrty were : Mrn. ueorge

Dickens , Hedrlck ; .Mrs. W. A. Mclntyre. Ot-

tumwa
¬

; Miss Marlo'Chambers. Dos Molnes ;

Mrs. A. C. Hotchklss. Adel ; Mrs. John Wil-
son

¬

, Clinton ; Mrs. CMj. Longley , Des Malm :, ;

Mrs. G. M. Craig , Allison ; MM. L. M. Kll-
burn.

¬

. Fonlanello ; Mrs. I. C. Wood. Logan ;

Mrs. Jolm Briar , Des .Molnes ; Mrs. V. W-

.lllcknell.
.

. Mrs Ttiomas A. Cheshire. Des
Molnes ; Mm. C. Hansm-in. Do Witt ; Mrs.-

W.
.

. 0. Mitchell , Corning ; Mrs. F. R. Con-
away.

-
. DOJ Molnes : Mw. T. E. McCurdy-

.Hazlotcri
.

; Mrs D. A. Young , Keokuk ; Mw.-

J.

.

. Wallace. Eldora : Mrs. II. L. Cook. Dei
Moines ; Mrs. J. W. Iltrd. Rockford ; Mrs.-

W.

.

. ! ' . Stoltcr. Essex : Mrs. 0 0. Cogley ,

Shenamlojh ; Mrs. T. Kmmett. Relnbrck : Mri. !

F. T Blake. Fort Dsdgo ; Miss A. I ) . Hilling ,
ton. Des Mollies ; Ml. a Hattlo Litlirop , Sioux
City ; Mlw Mary MeGann. Clinton.

Slid < " M III .ViMV Kniilnml
BOSTON Jan. Cii The -o'd wive con-

tlnuea
-

today over the northern part of New
Kmrlar.d Aa lijiu-'ir the Urnru ur
S3 dps5rc"8 beliw TTI , a' L .v.a'o.i II brlon
and at Concur J , N , H. . 22. ]

GREEN HAS HIS ROUTS F1XEI

Covers Several Southern and Central State
thoroughly !

LONG TRIP IN BEHALF OF EXPOSITION

Kvprrln < 'I'n It o a 1'nrly 'f lUpreM-
IMltllllVC

-
Xcliril l a llllHlllI'MM .Ml-II

Who Will AilVMtier Local lu-

tei'ivst
-

* In .11 un'n > .i.

Chairmen W. 11. Green of the Ncbrask
Business Men's delegation ot the Transmls-
slsalppl and International Exposition nsso
elation completed the route yesterday after-
noon of the second excursion ot this organ
Izatlon ta the Intercut ot the fair. Till
trip gives promise ot being on a broado
scale than the former one , In that It wll
cover about -1,000 mill's of railroad and con-

sume fourteen days and about fifteen hour
In the.nwk.'cig.

The start will bo made from Omaha at 4:3-

o'clock
:

on the afternoon of StumMy , Februarj
13 , via the Port Arthur Honto to Pat toco
burg , Mo. , proceeding from that point ovc
the to St. Louis. From the Mis
sour ) metropolis the route will bo as follows
llaltlmorc & Ohio to Cincinnati , via Loula-
vllle ; Big Four to Coltimbtia , O. , via I> iytot
and Springfield ; Pennsylvania line to Indian
apolls , via Ilichmond. IndMndalU; Ilotito-
to East St. Louis , 111. , via Terre Haute , I ml
Mobile & Ohio to Mobile. Ala. , doubling
back over the s.imo road to Meridian , Miss.
New Orleans & Northeastern to New Orleans
thence over the Ill'mols Central to Vlcks
burg , via llaton Hoiige , La. ; Kaciws City
Fort Scott & Menvphls to Kansas City , via
Memphis ; Burlington route from Kausa
City to Omaha.

All of the railroad companies whoso linen
are mentioned In this route have been llbeia-

TJ! rendering the delegatlcci assistance to
make the tour productive of splendid re-

eults , the sole object of which Is to prcBcu-
to the people of the country through whlcl
the promoters will travel the great bcne
Ills to bo derived from liberally patronlxiim-
tlio exposition. Sixty buslines men of tin.
state will make up the party. There will bo
some of the best speakers to be- had will
the party. Twenty-live membera of the
delegation will be selected from nmonf ,
Omaha's citizens atid the other thirty-live
will represent all outlying secticria of Ne-
braska. . Stops along the route will be nu
morons , ranging In tlmo from five mimites to-

n day in the nmst Important cities. At al
places where stop * of any consequence wll-
bo made the delegation will bo tntertalnei-
by orncnlzatlons ot commercial men , for
which arrangements have been perfected
Literature descriptive of the exposition and
Its obJectH will be distributed all along the
route. Chairman Green will Issue a com-
plete

¬

Itinerary of the trip Tuesday and wll'
give then a list of the n.en who will make-
up the delegation.-

MOXHY

.

FOIl TIII3 .tnii.SHV KMIIIMT.

Hill AiiiiinprinlliiK.OIIO( ) Intriiiliicfil-
In ( lie lifuNliitiirc.

The following is the full text ot the bill
Introduced In the sefi'ito' of the New Jersey
legislature on January 24 by Senator Sklrm.-

Do It enacted by the senate and general
assembly of the state of New Jersey : ,

There is hereby appropriated $;0 , J , or so-

niiii'h thereof an nmy bo necensary for the
purpose of tbp erection , care and main-
tenance

¬

of a New Jersey state building on
fie grounds of the TransmlsHlsslppl am-
iInternallunii Exposition , wlili-h Is to be-

held at Omaha , Neb. , from June to Novem-
ber.

¬

. 1W , nnJ for tlu traveling and other
expenses of the commission of this state
hero to fore appointed by the governor , and
for the expenses of securing a proper exhi-
bition

¬

of the inii'-ufiicturlng , agricultural
and other Industilen and Interests of this
Htate nt said exposition ; snld moneys .shall-
be paid to ntul expanded by the said com-
mission

¬

, constating of Hubert Mitchell Floyd
of Jersey City , K. C. Hazard of Shrewsbury ,

Ellslm LJ. Gaddls of Newark , ICva Henry
Williams of Jersey City. Jonathan II-

.Itlnckwoll
.

of Trenton , Walter S. Lenox of
Trenton and John Edwards Harbour of-
Pu.terson , and shall be drawn from the
treasury upon warrants of the comptroller
approved by the governor.-

It
.

shall be the duty of said commlsslincrs
to bring to tne attention ot tne people 01
this state by proper advertisements , cir-
culars

¬

and otherwise , the facts concerning
Hald proposed exposition , and to promote
the co-optTatlon of the people In making a
worthy and creditable exhlllt on behalf of
this state ; the commissioners shall serve
without compensation.

The Influential newspapers In all parts
of the state are urging the legislature to
make proper provision for the state commis-
sion

¬

In order that the diverse Interests of
the state may bo well represented and the
boardH of trade In the leading cities are
passing resolutions endorsing the move-
ment

¬

, besides adding the personal Inllti-

enco
-

of their prominent members. Those
having the matter In charge report that
there Is llttlo doubt about an appropriation
being made-

.I2MRIITI3NS

.

THIS O VMFOnXIAXS.

John C. Whnrloii KiiiTiulH ( lie KxpnN-
ltioii

-
CoHM'l| In Sun I'riinclHro.

John C. Wliarton and bride returned Friday
night from a tour of the Pacific ccost , where
they went a few weeks ago oei their wedding
trip.

While west Mr. Whnrton devoted a portion
of his tlrre to talking exposition. In this ho
was aided by Vice President Parsons for
California and Special Agent McAusland.-
Mr.

.

. Wliarton said that while , ho was In San
Fiunolsco he was Invited to a number of
public meetings and on each occasion spoke
at length , selecting the.. Transmlsslrslrol Kx-

positlon
-

for n subject. He had several con-
ferences

¬

with the ( mtillshcnj of the San
Francisco papers and with one accord they
promised to boom the exposition. Mr. Whar-
ton

-

met IMItor De Young of the Chronlclo
and enllntcd his enthusiasm and support.-

Muring
.

his sojourn in Han Francisco Mr-
.Wliarton

.

conferred with Vice President Par-
sons

¬

and Special Agrmt McAusland , both of
whom Informed him that a senti-
ment

¬

favorable to the exposition
wan being worked up and that
it was moro than probable that Cali-
fornia

¬

would have n creditable exhibit mid
pojslbly n state building. Mr. Wliarton
says tlir.it California has savcil a great deal
of the oxhlblt placed at the Mid-Winter
fair and that if the xtato Is represented
hero next year thU exhibit will be brought.-

At
.

Los Angelps Mr. Wliarton found the
exposition sentiment almost as strong as
hero In Nebraska. There It Is being worked
up by Judge Gruff , an ox-Oinahan , wno is
devoting his time , energy and mcney to
urging a southern California fruit exhibit.-

lxiN

.

Om lIlNNiiiirliin.
The Southwest , a horticultural Journal

imbllshed at SprlnRfiold. Mo. , by G. A. At-

wood
-

, a member of tliu Missouri Exposition |

commission and chairman or the horticulture
committee of that body , contains on the ed-

itorial
¬

r.mgo of Its last Msuu an account of
the recent trip of the Missouri commission
to Omaha. Regarding Impretslcns. the ed-

itor
¬

gays :

The state commissioners found that more
has been accomplished at Oum m dun t'icy
anticipated ; they saw insgnlllcpnt structures
nearly completed , an admirable location ,

convenient to reach , and they found a city
that Is able to m ami ire such a vast enter ¬

prise. Omaha Is Indeed a ; rand city. No-
otnor city of IM.CW) imputation exceeds It In-
enterprise. . The work of preparing for this
exposition was Inauifiiratod just as the hard
tlinoH wore at their worst , but every man
took hold , X j,000 was contributed and un ¬

daunted courage animated all.-
C'

.

. M. Mctiker of Webb City , Mo. , a mem-
ber

¬

of the Missouri IC.vucmition commission ,

In a letter to Hie Department of Publicity
and Promotion sayti : "Missouri will have a-

fitio dUi > !uy of minerals that will surprise
the natives. "

Tru vi'llnHT Moil I'ri'l'ii rliu ; .
A mscitlns of the TraiifmlroLBlpiil Travel-

ing
¬

Men's club was hi-ld In the Commercial
club rooms laat night to lay out fllan for the

|

entertainment .of commorclal travelers'
organLatiomi this summer and In bring Into
closer '311111811011 the travollng mc-n of NuII

bra. 'kr. and the grrat west. As a ''beginning-
It hai t cn dpcliicd to give an entertainment
and bill on February. IS at the rummercial
club IIXWB. A program wuu du-usaol and
the iU tails of the luncheon and ball wore
agrrcil upon The affair wi" | txi tendcrod-
to tUc trau'lliiu luun , wholcuilcrs and job-

bora of whatever sort In the city , as well
as to the club's membership of 100. On Feb-
ruary 12 a meeting of the club will bo held ,

at which nu election of olllcers will o eur-

.sriM'i.ii'.s

.

i-oit TIM : KI.OMUKK.-

Hi

.

|iri" iMiliitlvp of Ilic Atnilin |
< lon Coiiiiiiiny on tlir Milijrct.

Louis A. Phillips , general representative
of the Alaska Kxploratlnn company , whMo
principal offlcfs ore nt San Francisco , Is 1

the city today conferring with the officials
of the Union Pacific railroad company re-
garding

¬

passenger and freight business for
the company's steamship lines. The Alaska
Exploration company Is the great new com-
pany

¬

which has the backing of the Hotha-
chllda

-
of Europe , under the inuiagemenl-

of the hoiiBO of H. Llebes & Co. , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, who are also the lessees of the scal-
ing

¬

privileges of the t'nltcd States al the
Prlbyloff Islands , Alaska.-

Mr.
.

. Phillips I* wi his way to Montreal to
purchase from $300,000 to $ 100.000 of general
merchandise for supply stations on the
Canadian side. These goods go to San
Francisco In bond and are shipped on their
vessels direct to Dawson City , thus avoiding
duty payments. The company will have
four statlctis In Canadian territory and three
on the American side. All supplies for the
latter will bo bought In the United States.
Some l rgo contractu for meats and lard
have been let. The Llpton company of Chi-
cago

¬

being lowest bidder on bacon received
on order for eight carloads. Swift's ot this
city received a large portion of the coatracts-
on lard and hams. Mr. Phtll'ps will return
to Chicago and Omaha to close further or ¬

ders for provisions , ono Item being 10,000-
eopcs of ratimed meats.-

Mr.
.

. Phillips says that Omaha has superior
advantages for supplying the greater portion
of the Immense quantities of food that will
bo required for the Alaska trade
and expressed himself most favornbly upon
the activity of Omaha business men. "Tho
excitement and movement toward Al.isKa
are general all over the world. We are In
receipt of cablegrams dally from Louden
and Australia making passenger reserva-
tions

¬

and the number of people going will
bo fixed only by the facilities for transport-
ing

¬

them. Our averts In Alaska send us
reports which substantlato all that has bci-n
said relative to the richness of the diggings
and Indlc.itlng that the discoveries thus far
are but tlio commencement of what the
next year will develop-

."Our
.

company is going Into the business
of transportation of passengers and freight ,

banking , merchandising , etc. , on a largo
and substantial scale. The outlay for ves-

sels
¬

, supplies , etc. . will be In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 2000.000 before any returns come
back. Wo have Investigated the conditions
and capabilities of what can be done ami
feel sure the developments and business
will be permanent and growing larger from
year to year. "

l.OSHS HIS I'ltKSTIC ! ; .

Krantc CliililM ''Itoiiilor * Him IlolplcMs-
In Tire Him ml M.

CHK'AnO. Jan. 2l.! Uob Armstrong , the
( oloivd heavywelK'.H who has breti heralded
by 1'arsi'U D.ivles as a world b"itor: , was
completely smothered and knocked oirl to-
nlsjht

-

by Frank Chllds , a colored pugHlHt-
of this city. The affair was a wpeclal bout
lu the regular biweekly contests In tin-
gymnasium of tlio Clilomro Athletic club ,

lloth men wore over the heavyweight limit
III the firm round but little was done

either man , Child * evidently being a lillk
afraid of Armstrong , who more t .a-

ia head taller and considerably heavier
Toward the close of the round , however
ChildH , seeing ti"at Armstrong was not
landing , recovered ronlldnnee and nailed In-

In almost no time nftor the rr-ul li htlnt ,
begun Chllds sent a ho't right to Arm ¬

strong's head which font him to his knees
with his head and shoulders throuph t'lp-
ropes. . Ho was up In two soconils. however
mil hold his own to the end ? f tlio round.-

In
.

the second round L'hiidn wont In foi-

mslnt'ss. . He landed almost at will upon
Armstrong , hitting him In the face , onIH
law and In the wind. Armstrong did the
jest he could , but was not In It at any
stage. Aft r the louml had lasted a nilnutt
mil a half Chllds landed hi ? right squu.re on-
he Jaw and : wont down In a-

leap. . Ho was down nine seoun.ls , and when
10 roseChilds tapped him UgVitly and Amir

strong went down Hat on his face , lie
staggered up again , wobbled across the ring
mil sa.t down helplessly In a corner , lie
was utterly iinnblo to llp.ht and Itoforoo-
Ooorpo Slier awarded the fight to rhllds.

After the decision was given Armstrongv-
oivt tottoriiiL- around tin- ring and wound
ip In Chll'lu corner. Chllds took him In
its arms and let him gently down to the
leer , where ho remained. Ho was unable
j leave the ring for several minutes.-
In

.

the other contests of the ovenln ? Oeorge-
orwln of Chicago , In the 13.ipoiiml class ,

mocked out JH-Hale of Denver In one
nlnute. Hltchie ot St. Louis defeated Dwyer
of Chicago , In the preliminaries of the Ill-
iquid

¬

class , and Forbes of chlcnyo in the
inalH. "Shorty" A'Hoarn and Jim Dowar ,

wo local men , fought a six-round draw at
13 pounds.-

JVHXTS

.

OX THU IIUXMXC TIIACK-

S'rriiilor SIlll.'oN for Two-Yoiir-Old.s IN-

n I'Vnliiri * of I In * < ?nr
.NKW

1.

OHLKANS. Jan. 29. The Premier
takes for S-your-olds , at three furlongs ,

vas the feature of today's card. May
leach , the daughter ot the old sprinter ,

lobby Heuch , showed her quality , stood a
lot drive and won out very cleverly by a-

mlf length. The day was cloudy and the
nick fair. Results :

First race , seven and a half furlonr.s :

Clkln won , Tranby second , Ullholln third ,

'line : 1.39-

.Second
.

race , one mile and n quarter :

tobert lionner won , Ivikevlew Palace sec-
nd

-
, Lobeng-ula third. Tlmo : 2:12.:

Third race , Promlor stakes , throe fur-
ongs

-
: May ISeaoh won , Itomany Haivney-

ocond. . Husselln Walden third. Time : 0i7Vi.: :

Fourth race , hnndlcap , six furlongs : (7 ith
von , J A. Gray second , Tabouiet third ,

rime : . 1:1G: 4.
Fifth race , seven and a half furlonps :

'red Harr won , Harry S Hecoiiil , Hot Htulf-
bird. . Time : lll.;
Sixth lace , Hcven and a half furl-ings :

insqiill won , Anger Hecond , His Hro'her-
hlrd. . Tlmo : 1:3: Hi.
SAN FHANCISCO , Jan. C !). Weathrr-

Iniuly , tiMok fant , nt Inglesido today. The
rlgliril fifth race was declared off and ono
uhMtltuted. lU-.iultH :

h'lrsl race , dolling , ono mile : Sonlro won ,

Pliiuillana necond , Wawona tlilrd. Time :

: W'i.
Second race , Bcvon furlongs : neorgo Leo
on , Forlunato second , Cubrlllo third.-

'Ime
.

; l:2: i'i-
.Tnlnl

' .

rare , hurdle , purse , six Jumps , ono
mlle and a half : Vorngim won , Monlta HLO-

nd
-

, J O ( ' third. Time ; 2W,4-
.Foiirsh

: .

race , LiikoHldo Htnkos. ono mile nml
half : Collins won , Garland Uar Bocond ,

Vhocl of Fortune third. Time : ZXVj-
.I.'lfth

.

IMC.- , selling , .six furlonvM : Kamsln-
on , Mainstay Hecond , Chihuahua third ,

Ime : l:14Vfc.:

Sixth race , soiling- , one mile : Joe Terry
on. P.ilnmoclta second , KnHhlnn Plate

third. Time : Jj. '4-

.Cl.VAD.V

.

(JUTS THIS Oil A U l-IO VS1111' .

SUlllcr from Wliuillicu : ( HCIIHNOH| | |
( ' lllll'llllll'N| ,

POUGHKRKPSH' ; , N. V. . .Inn. 2fl.Tho
mlle and llvo-mlle amateur ukatlng cham-
plonwhlps

-

of Xorlh America go to Canada
tills year , th dominion's representative , j.-

1C.

.

. McCulloch of Winnipeg , Inivlnsj won
both tit thpsi- honors In the first day's races
of tin- Amateur Kki': Ing aasocliillon. In-

today's evontH McCullooh , who hold the
world's rhnmploushlp for tic last two yearn ,

plainly ontelaKsod the whole ll''lil' of comr-
jii'tltors. . Summaries ; 4

One mill ) championship of Ainorli-i First
heat : Charles McClavo , Now Vork At ilotlc
association , won ; I ! . Uollefoiillli' , Ita : Port-
age

-

, Canada , second ; I''red IJ. Gllb. Now-
biirirh

-

, third. Time : 3:112-5.: Second boat :

1. 1C. MfCulloeh. Winnipeg , won ; H. H-

.ialbralth.
.

( . I'oiiKhkeopslo , HI-XJIII ! ; Janus
Urury , Montreal , nlrd. Tlmo : 3:11: 13.
Final heat : J. 1C. MoC'iilloch won. li.l-
foulllo

! | .-
Hucund. Urury third. Tlmo ' ! : : ::7

Fivemile
1- . . .

champlonnhlp of America : ' .

1C Mcf'ullooh. Wlnnlpok' . won ; Horbanl-
Mcl'urtlan , Vorplanck. N. V. . second ; ! . I ) .

( Jlbb. Nfwburg , N. Y. , third. Tlmo : 1 :
-
,

.Ciirllnu

.

: HOIIOI-N Af * ICvon.
The two games played by tin- opposing

tennis of the Omaha Curling club y.-Hterday.

| ft the honors still evenly divided. On one
day previously the Hide of P. L. Forgan
has boon vlotorliiiii and on another that of
George Anderson , Instead of the usual
(jamo of llfteon or twenty points yesterday
a "tlmu limit wan asrocd upon of two and
a half hours a wunn. T.m Urst gumo was
won by Fiirgiin'rt Hide , wlt'.i lht score of-

IS to 13. The second Kiinu' , with un I'xplr-
Ing tlmo limit at i p. m. , rci ulti'd In the
ccon of il to 5 In favor > f Amlerxun'M side.-

Th rosu't' WHS c nii-itoil. huwovi r by Mr.
Korean 'i > tbo (.luiinj thii Mr An.ler , oii-

h.id il-rilnnl to ' gin n ! ' ' * i nd . ..i I-

I.ml"u
.

fH to 0cluck. . In uiT riluint wi * i ' t

ruli'S of the Ka'i' '' I'orirnil"H nid wim inado-
up or P L. Kurgan , kip. J Howie John

and Mr , Agnuw. Andtrbvu'e uldu

was composed of Oeorgo Anderson , 8 ,

Jolly , 711011111 !! Meldrum nnd K. S. Mnlvln.
Three new inomhors wore enrolled In the
club yesterday , which brings the roll to
about forty. Their Dimes were Koborl
Patrick , James Mulr nnd Sheriff John Mc
Donald-

.IJI.KKS

.

IS TOO J IPT I'OH WM.I.Hll.

Win * the Si-vciil j-'I'tMi-llinir llmoit
Tu VnriN-

.PITTSWim.
.

. Pa. , Jnn. KT1io llnlsh ot
the MB seventy-two-hour bicycle race was
exciting and wna a despemte effort of the
two leaders. Wnllor nml Elkes , to carry off
the bljr end of tlm purse. Hikes won by-
twj yards , having jrone 1,3:12: miles , six liips-
nnd sixty yards.

Flvo minutes before the llnlsh all of I'm
riders left the truck. K'lvlngtho two high
men n clear way to light for the honor nml-
money. . Kikes was In the lend , with Wnller-
hipping his wheel. A lively pace wns set-
up nt once. Mnny times Waller put on
all of his power to p.iss his young opponent ,
but each time Kikes' reserve force pros oil
the better , nnd nnilil the wildest kind of-
enthusliiKm kept the lend to the end.

The Html SO-TO was : Hikes , 1.322 mlles ,
fi laps. CO yards ; Waller , 1.SS2 mllt'S , 0 laps ,
,'S yards ; ScMnnoer. 1.11I miles , rt lnp : ll-ill.
1.311 mllps , S injis ; Wnlters , i,3W inllrs. 11-

l.ips ; Dctu'li , 1,12 ! ) mill's ; Oiiunon , l.ll.'i nillcH ,
2 luiw ; Ruckol , 1,101 miles ; llenslmw , MS-

mllos. .

The race Is sild: byi exports < o Imve been
one of the best of Its kind on record , nlul-
li.irrlni ; Hi.nt.or smiill nttendanco durI-
IIK

-
th.1 wns a success In every way.

Tiniviurd in ido by Wallor last year. 1.221
miles nnd " laps , was imssod by live of Ihu
riders nt i ! IS p. m. T.ie crowd In attond-

nee tonliiht completely Illlod the largo hall.

roVKTio.or CSAIIIWAIUHIVS.: .

Moollim to IIIHiIll III Clilfimo oil-

MILWArKKH. . .Ian. 2oSon.itor! Oroon of-

Ihln city , In aooordatior1 with an act p.xsxod-
by the lint logls atuiv , has culled nuvtltiK-
of llsliiind Kiiimv wardens and Hah comniis-
slonori

-

of the stutos of Illinois , MIchliMU-
.Mlnnesntu

.

uiul Wisconsin to IIP held at : ho-
Itoat( Northern hotel , rhl-ig . on t'YImi-

nry
-

7. The meeting I" for the purpo o of-
iiKTooltig on uniform ipgulatlons tor IOK'.C-
Itlon

' -

In the several stales govoitilng thu
shipping and cold HtoruRehi'A nml UM! )

oloxod .seasons on the Mrent Like11 horn
will tie two dolepttes fn-in the house ii.d-
ano from the semite of oaoh state niimod
and Invitations huve linen extended to tlio-

Rovornor'i of Ohio , Indiana , Nebraska and
Kansas tu attend the oonventlon. North
nnd South Dakota nro In symiMtliy with
tliu movement and will ho lopresentcd at
the gathering-

.uri.MY
.

< 5ivKs"i'i"' TIM : KMvrm ra-

.I'roNliloiil

.

llloKo.v T I'll MS for * tinClnli
( o ( Mliinixvd.-

ST.
.

. JOSKPH. uM' > , . Jin. 2! . Presldont T.-

J.

.

. Illckoy of the Western lln'o Hull nssooia-
tlor.

-

bus received notice ( bit Qulncy bad
sni-rendored Its franchlst1 , Mr. Illckoy will
ttiiitsfi-r it to Ottumwa. St. Josiph will
not InIn til" HFSoelntlon. Its friinclilsn-
nnd players will HO to Kock Island. The
lo.iKllo will comprise Sioux City. Dos Mollies.
Hock Island , Ottumwa and four others to-

bo selected-

.Kinni
.

- Is tin * Chai-ililon Skill or.-

XRW
.

YOUK , Jan. 2' )
. Arthur J. Koane I-

of Ne.w York Is the nmiteiir fancy skater "lfV - i
for I1.? ' . He- outclassed his opponents In 4 ?
evoiy llgure. oxeept one and did II oiiFlly. ' *
Irving Hroknw came out second In tbo
championship contest. The winner was tbfl
only competitor with uuy i-lulm to ro.U
high class.-

VniitN

.

lei Piny 'iiiiM inuiM Pool.-
PITTSIU'llG.

.

. PH. . Jan. 29. W. II. Clcnr-

w.i'.or

-

of Plltsburs tol.iy challeiigpil Jerome
Keough "if Soranton. Pa. , to n contlnunis
pool mate1 ! for tinchnmplon lilp of the
world To bind the inatoh Cle.mvnter has
di'poHltod u $ ? r. forfeit with tlio Collunder-
llallse

-
company.-

ii

.

.trnltiiiiH Iliilnt; Pri'MjWoll. .

MKLUOTTUNIJan. . 2 : . In the fourth test
match between the Australian erlrketors and
the visiting ICnglNli cloven at the close of
play todav the home p'ayers' bad scored
275 runs for seven wli'kots dawn.-

uo

.

< ! on Ilio Itci'iii-il I'limiulf ( M .

NKW YOIIK , Jan. 29. l-'red Tilt of Clil-

catro
-

bai 'boon appointed chairman of the
ro.nl records committee ot the Century load
Plilb of America to succeed A. O. Mc-
Onrrctt-

.TliifliT
.

WliiK tin.sviiiiiil iltnoo.
LONDON , Jan. 29. John Tlnckr , the Irlf'h

runner , dofenled Charles Kllpatrlck , the
Amorlonn , today , In the second of tins aeries
ot races , by four yards.

Soiili-nc'o for n llcfiiiillrr.
MINNEAPOLIS , Jan. 29. A. C. Haugan ,

formerly city treasurer , was today sentenced
to four months' Imprisonment In the county
jail and to pay a fine of 1000. I case the
fine Is not paid the sentence Is to extend
over another four months. Mr. Haugan will
go directly to Jail without appeal. II ' at-

torney
¬

pleaded In his behalf that the loss of
the city's mcney was duo to Its wretched
financial system and to Mr. Hangan'a lack
of rigid business qualities , but not to any
Intention of dishonesty. The court evidently
took these matters Into consideration In Im-

posing
¬

such n light srmlonco.-
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III I'HHllIT Sj-HlOIII ,

LARAMIB. Wyo. , Jan. 2 !! . ( Special. ) The
Union Pacific pusher system will bo changed
between this city and HawlUis commencing
on February 1. The yushers uro employed to
assist trains over the heavy grades on the
road , nnd at present run from Medicine
IJow to Lookout .station. After February 1

they will run from Medicine How to Aurora * *
and return , and from Hock Creek to Look-
out

¬

and return.Several oiiglmfl of the 1,200
class arc being equipped for the servic-

e.Inline

.

linn Aliroiiil.I-
IUIION.

.

. S. n. , Jan. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A ivan found wandering about
the streets last night , thinly clad and In-

sane
¬

, was recognized today as Thomas Hums
of Hrnoklnga county but ho Insists hu Is-

lohn Keller of St. Paul , llr claims to have
Ijeen specially commlHRlnned by find whllo-
In Omaha to forgive the sins of the poor
and pronounce a death tientenco upon Ilia
rich , and Inputs thut hu must begin Uiu
work of extermination at once.

Known In Hie Illni'l. Hills.-
IIAPID

.

CITY , S. IJ. , Jan. 29.SpecdaI(

Telegram , ) Frank L. Collhi , a notice of
whose death by hiilcldo at Wellington , Kan. ,

appeared In The lice , WIIK a resident of thU-
city. . Ho was well known in the Hills. Ho
was unmarried-

.liolil

.

lllnliiK- Com puny ,

MAKYVILLIC , Mo. . Jan. 29.Spoolnl. . )-
A stock company , whlcli calls Itficlf tbo
Alaska Mlnlnn company , has bcun organized
it Cloannont , a small t nvn In the north-
west

¬

part of Nodnway couirty , Tlie com-
i.iny'H

-
purpose Is tu bond Htopun: Ill-own , a-

itlzon of Clennnont , to Alaska In tlm-
Hirlng| to dig for pM. Hharos In the com-
lany

-
are sold for { ". , and aliout Jl , ( xvorth-

iiivo already boon taken. The company IH-

comp'SLi ] almoHt entirely of farmers.

Pain Wno Maddening and Hope
Had Boon AbandonedWonder-
ful

¬

Results of Purifying the Cloocl.
" A very severe pain cnmo in my loft

Jcncc , wlilch ffrow worse ami worse , and
llnally n noru hroku out ubovo tlio knee.-
II

.
dlHcIiargcd n ircat deal nml the jmln-

'torn my tlilgh down was inadileniiif;.
Large , liunl , iiii'i lon | otn uppc'iiml on myl-

ejf. . I Buffered in tills way for ycarH ,
and gave up all liopoof over bolnt ; cured.-
My

.
wlfo was reading ot u cusu Jlko iiilno

cured l >y HooU'u Hareaparllla , and blio
advised mo tu try It. I began taking It-

nnd when I had used H fmv bottlcu I
found relict from my uiifforliij ,' . Oli ,

liow thankful I am for thla relief I I am
stronger than I liuvu over l >ocn In my llfo.-

I
.

am In the best of health , have a ( ; oed
npf.itito and am n new man altogether. "
J , 1 . Mooitn , Ltslwn 1'alls , Maine.

lithu bout mf ft tun Ono Truuliloodl'urlflc-
rHooti'u

<

Pills euro ull liver Ills. i


